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to show that tb~ Boy:s, Employment League 
in this State are not rel.:ei,·ing us naueh Gov
ernment as::;istnnee as they descrre. I know 
that the officer workiug tbere is not g~tting 
the busie wnge. He d~ not content him
self with working just the ot·dinary hours, 
but works all sorts of hours wbenevcr neces
sary, he and the man in charge. I impres., 
upon the Government the need for giving 
g-reatl'r f1naucial a~l5istanco to the Jcngue. 
\\-hen finality is reached as to the utilisa· 
Lion of tl.lc £25,000 raised for youth ew ploy
mcnt7 I hope lhc let1guc will ret'ri~·e some 
ass istance. 

MRS. CARDELL-OLIVER (Subiu<:o) 
[.) .0]: I wish to preface my rcmal'l-.~ with 
JlH expression uf regret at the retirement 
of the Bon. P. Co1lier ns head of the Gov
(•t·nuH:?nt. We arc proud ot: out· democratic 
heritage1 which enubl~s u~ to regnrd poli
ti<:<ll opponents, of wlHt.tC\'Cr part~·, :ts ruen 
whose desire htLo.; been and is to sen·c their 
counh-y, and 1 join with othct· member~ in 
expt·essing the sincere hope that !\fr. Col
lier will be speedily tcstorcd to health aml 
<'llabled to :return to his duties in the 
House. Owing to the f uct tllilt l was not a 
member of the last l'<lTI iament, 1 cannot 
join with other members in t11eir eulogistic 
remarks regarding y our rulings, Mr. 
~peakcrJ during your previouR term of 
utlice. HoWt!\'Cr, 1 bow with ph~a~ur~ to the 
au"·ust ruli1w which '-'Ott h<n·e ,,.in~u sinc-e 

,:, l"') ,J ~ 

I <·nmc to thi,.; House and ll<t\·e joined 
the honourable hatless nH'Ulb('t1:i. The Prc&s 
t·emu•·k on a t•uling thnt there are no hulies 
in the IIousc is soml'Wllllt t•mbart'ilssing as 
it fo1·ccs the conclusion that there urc no 
gentlemen. I trust that hon. members wilJ 
allow th is ru;6ng of sex l'lC!gntiou to per
z.ncate a.IJ discussions wJwncYcl· a. discTim
inn.ting mca!'il)re against either sex eon1es 
before the Rouse. I han~ nHHly subjf:lcts 
whic:h I wish to toueb upon! hut in doin!,;' 
:-;o I wish to make it clear th~lt I h~1\'C no 
desire unfairly to critic]se the Government 
fQr their failure to fulfil the promises made 
tluring thei1· last te1·m of oillce. Neither 
ha,·e I anv desire to culogise the Trcasure1·'s 
dcxteritv ·in bala.ncin~ the budget. In 
eor.nmon. honesty towards geneml princir~es 
every Government endeaYours to put Jts 
program.me into effect, but its capaeity to 
do so is limited by the ability and vision of 
its members. The now famous balanced 
budget bas gained tho awlau!W of the capi-

talist worldJ whi~h must be \'cry gratifying 
to a socinlist Go,·cmment, allhoug1t 

methods tQ effect tb.e equation must havEs 
givcu qualms of conscience to soute mem
bers. It is qttito C\'idcnt that the ex
Treasurer t•eaped where h~ had not sown. 
It is nlso quite C\·idcnt that any Oovern~ 
ment could haYc balanced tl1e buclget bud 
it pursued the snmc means as the last Oo\'
ermncut, but it is doubtful whcthQl' uny other 
Oo,·el'llmrnt would hnxe attempted to do so 
in ,·icw of the distressing- circum ~tanc:es in 
wl1ich mnny of our people were placed. In 
li!ltening to the speech~ 1 han~ been st ruc·k 
hy the fact tlwt little credit lm~ hccn given 
tu the r•'ed('ral Go,·ernmcnt for tho increns<!>cl 
clisnbilities g rant of some £200,000. It may 
fJc m·gued that the incrcaS(! wa~ long on~r
duc, but tk't does not alter tho .f.<H't that the 
Pre lllier h:1cJ that. 1uouc•y whic~lt as~i !". tP.•l 
him to hnlancc the budg('t. We h~wc not 
hearcl an~·tlling of the amusements tax re
mi t ted by the }"'rd c·rnl Oo,·ernmcnt nnd 
promptly reimposed by the State. l•~urther, 
during the sec-ond ycnr of the Govern. 
ulent's t('rm of olTice, £:~3,000 wns gh'~ll 
h~, the Federal Go,·ernment so that tlw 
.nwth of the State should I'Cl'cive .speciul 
<.:on:.:idemtion. The youth of this State nrc 
s tiJ. · n t i ting not only for s pecial consider
ation but .for even ordinary consideration. 
TJw.t wm; a debt of honour, and we are stiU 
awaiting its payment. 1'hcrc was also a. 
sum of £627000 which was tnkcn from the 
Sta.te Sa.wrnllls uccount for which the Gov
N'mnent con dnim no kudos. A further 
sum of a qu:ntcr of a million- to be exnct, 
£2.~4,:'52~-was tnk(ln f1·om the pockets of 
the pt1blic b~· means of games of chance. 
tho proceeds of whieh were used to finance 
hospitals and other institutions. The~c in
stitutions should he and nrc the direct con
rem o£ nnr Go,·ernmcnt. Then we had the 
ao,·emment's wind-l'aising l'aias on the 
starting-price bet ting shops which netted 
the Go,·ernment some thousands of pounds 
in fines without uny suggestion that they 
were designed to cure the e,·il. The rais· 
ing of funds, either :for general revenue or 
:for the pro,·ision of social services, by any 
()ucstionnb)c means-and I consider the 
lnst two methods questionable-is a mntter 
for condemnation, ttnd must tend to dis
credit the lcgislati\'c 3 bi)ity of members of 
this House, an<l further to discredit the 
democratic system under which we func-
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tiou, a syst(•m whi<:h can Jiyc only so long 
a::; the peOtJie l11n·e J'nith in the integrity 
and ubility of tlwir administrator::;. 

Hou. \\". H . .Johnl:ioll: You mu~t consider 
control as "·ell. 

Urs. C.\HI>ELL-OLI\'EH; Those huge 
amounts Hre :.tp:.trt fnuu the proceeds of 
the cmct·v-ene\' tux, w h.ieh is notol'iou~ for e .. . 
h<n·iug :strayt.'d h·om its !t•gitimatc path-a 
path which tlu• puhlic lwlicved wa:; l)tle ot 

J'eaJ t'lll<'l'g·cucy-to SOIIIC sort O[ :1 IH'W i 11-

COille tax, which I helieve any f:on~rnment 
will lind dillicnlt to n•linquish. '.L'he desire 
to effect <L ba hm•·l'd hmlgt•l was the legiti
mate long·ing or il Tn·a~Hl'('l' who <.lonhtless 
stro\·e to show to .\ n::;t nd in a ntl the world 
the woudcrful possibilities nf this State tmtl 
to <lttruct (·a pitnl for iuH•stmrnt, Ol' pcrha p~ 
he might have hnd his honourahle eye on 
the possibility of securing a further loan, 
but it ~(!loves no m;.-[nl JHtrpo.-;c to pretend 
thnt wt• arc bubbling o\·cr with pl'Osperily 
while we s~ill hnvi~ l"lwnsamls ot IIICil on 
relief work, in rec:eipt of snstenance, or 
seeking employmcut.. Before a.ny budget 
wns balanced, humuuit~· dennmded that the 
claim!-.i of tho::;c mc11 :should have been met. 

Oppositiou 111cmhe1': Hear, hem·~ 
l\lr. H. a phne I : It was your n ()\'Ctnmcn t 

who did it. 
.Mrs. CAR UELL-OLl\'.EH: This is my 

SJ>Cech. 
Mr. B~.tphncl: ~\_ncl it was his interjec

tion. 
:Jirs. CAHDF:LL-OLlYI•iH: The Gon~rn

ment illl\'1' :~g;tin promised to deal with the 
problem of' mu•mploym<>nt, and it will be 
interesting- I o :s<.•c how they are going to r1o 
it without rei>Ol'ting· tv hu·thcr taxation. Jn 
the Licnt.-Oovemo1·Js Fipf'e(~h we were re
minded tlwt striet <'l·onomy :mrl dos(' sup<'r
vision of (}O\'CI'Ill1\(lll t ae<'Ollll ts 111 m;t be 
maintained. Bnt th~..· Labour Govcl'llment is 
notorious for bii!' horrowing- and bad spend
ing. Out of £SS,000l000 honow('d h~r the 
State the .Labour Oo•;ernmcnt borrowed and 
spent in nine yca~·s £33,345,000, and during 
1934 they incl'<'<lsed thei I' borrowing on tile 
amount of the prc..-iou::. yea1· hy £3,.)00,000. 
The public in<'l<•ht{'(~ll<'~s has increased by 
£20 pe-t• head sinec 1932; taxation hns in
crcascu ewer 54 JWr (;cnt., while population 
has increased hy only lfi per cent. in the 
la:;;t ten yea.t•s. Tlw ~oundness o£ borro\\'ing 
does not rest upon our needs hut upon our 
nhility in reply, and further Joans <'an onl.v 
h<' wal'l'anted if cu;SE"ts are to be <T<'ah•d. It is 

rliflitnlt for ;myonc to und£>r:4:md the p:t ra
doxical nttitudc of the Ln'bour (io,·cnlment 
-a Gm·er·mneut whose a\·owed policy of the 
twtionulisntion of all ind1~:..tri~r- i . .; well known. 
Yet \\·e lmve a Go\'crnnH'nt who c·u n with 
Pc:h•t ~t·n nt huge mining COJH~e=--~ions to ric 1. 
mining nH.'II, a Go,·crnmcnt that enn appl;mcl 
nu the o1w haiHI :-;c>condnry pri\·atc iJI(1u:-;
tJ·ic's, nwl on the othct· ddibentt('ly end(•;n·
our to clwsr off the J"Onds nn (•:,;hlbli:;hed 
molo1· hm; :.erviN~ h~· spending £84,000 of 
puhlit money, a <lo,·pr·nmcnt whose }l:ini:-;tcrs 
ean n·pl_v to a depubttion of n'sponsiole 
<·itizcm; reqnr::;tin!.!· a grunt for tht' free dis
tributiou of milk to necc~siton.;.; (·hildt·cn that 
although s.nnpntheti<- no fuml,:.; were 8\'ail
ahlP, and yet wilhin a few rlay~ anothet· 
)[ini:-;ter can anHoutH:e the Go\'ernmcnrs in
tention to stwml £8-~,000 on :m nnwannntcd 
trolll'Y hus :-;t• n·ic:e. Do the Government 
realise that that mon('y wonld han been 
sullir·ient to Jll'rn·id(• a frf:'e l'ation of:' milk 
to l'Ver~- net·i•s:-;itous c·hild in the metro-politan 
snbnrhan a1·ea for at least 20 yeHrs? Had 
the GonmlnHmt been actuated hy a genuine 
desire to lwlp suhurban trtmsport, the 11ew 
se1·vi<~e Nmld haxc gone ,·ia Hay-street~ 

Hokehy-roac\ to Xt•dlands, thu.:; passing 
th1·<m~·h a thi1·kly populat.f'rl area. This 
would cquall~· well haYc sen'Pd the l"ni,·cr
sit~·, ~ma rl':u·lwd the destination with only 
a wntplt• of minutes di:tfer<.'JW(.' in time. 
. \_part hom X <·rlhtn ds, \\'C ha \'C the isoluted 
distritt (}[ .Jolimont, mainly eomposcd of 
worker:;, IIIOsti~· Go,·ernment snp pol'tcr.'-', al
most without tmnsport faeilitie:.-. The J! e\V 

:w r\·icc ('ould ha ,.e been tnken \'ia Hay
sh·t·Pt, ;Jolimont allll \\~emblt>y to City 
B(•;u-h, thus g-i\·ing- ready aCl'l:'~~ to tlw sea 
to rc.-;idcnts of Perth, 'Yest Pcl'th, Subiaco, 
Vag-lish allll \\,..('mhley, aud c·OlT(•spondingly 
ens~· actt•:-;s lo the eity, while i1 would alsc> 
ha\'C~ open('d up new building :in•a!co; in close 
proximit,,- to the r:ity. Apnrt hom that, if 
this iJT<'Si:-;tihlc urge to spt>11tl 011 transport 
(:oul d not he <:ontrolled, tb<' money could 
have lwt'il utilised in rou11try districts which 
an! nying- out for tnmspm·t. Ha.\·e nut we 
f lw surr,v pi ig-ht of the fa t"lner h£ling denied 
the rig·ht to handle his own ~oodc.: in hi;.; own 
way, in order thnt rc\·cnue fro111 slow-mov
ing rnllw:~ys. without cone:crt<'rl mHl ade
quate fl('l h·el'ic•s at either <'nd, mig·h t he
holstei'Pd up-t·aih\·n~·s that Clre l'l'minisecnt 
of th<' da~-H of the 6 lt.p. motor ca1·: or PY<.>n 

worse? lf we have public m011ey to SJWIHl 

on transpol't. sur(~ly the dir('etion in which 
to ~prnd it is where it will serve det'elop-



llll'lll l•llt"l'"'l'' mo::;L ):<·n·l·thdt•ss we have 
a ( i O\'t'l11llll'llt fat•l•d with l'\'l'I'Y !-iOrt of dc
velolllll('lll<tf rt'lJtti•·cmwnt delibt•rately th•·ow
.in.z :twa~· ("i4.UOO un a ~£'1'\'t(lc tltat is a<le
'JU<II•·Ir Jn-.,,·idt·•l .Lot· antl upon whieh they 
tll·t·•l nut h a \'4.' :; pt•Ht nu<.> }'t•nu~·. 'l'lw ex
Tt'(':l-lll't'l', iu b:lhua·in!! tht• hudg('t, did not 
ta!>P iutu t·ou:.ia<•J'lltion the appalling posj
tiuH or th(' f:H·mt.·r~. )fen on whom the State 
<l<'J•<'tHl~ :~n• ll':l\·iug- the lnnd in iuer('nsiug 
numht'l':-1: thco,· arc in the cih· in hundreds 
t•ith1·•· ;o;<•(•kiu:.:' eu•plo,\·Ju•·nt or ~n r elief works 
OJ' ou su . .:tcua IIi'('. How 111Uc·h better it would 
U<' ll) .:.ri \'1~ tlwm sustl'IHIIH'C lo k<'<'p thmn on 
the lmul ;uul to ha,·c c:lUll'('llf'<l the intorcst 
ou 1 hl•i •· tlehts. '!'he Oon•I·Jultt•nt knew thnt 
th<'." would not get th<' int('H•st and (·ou)d 
ea...:.ly han· <'anedletl it mlh('l' thau i1avc 
:tllowc•cl I h~ fa nut.•J';:i to nbanJon thei:o hold
ll\~. .Al.~<nHloncd farlll~ arc ;:\ mcntu-c to 
an:r uuuul ry. ln sou)e i m;iO.llcC'S the gt'Oil ~)ics 

(:<lll lw St't'll (J('t·up~·iu.~ \\'OJ'IIH:•:\ftm, t'OOf

i(';lkiug- sh:u·k.-, :uul I h~i•· c·attlc dying 6f 
:-:r:.~J'\·atiun, wht•n•n:-; 1 ~·•·ha1•s nn :uljoinin~ 

1toltlin~ h;1:-; a uHI'f>(·tly g-oucl house 
an•l a ~tXJtl 'il~ppl~· uf foil(ltn· but 
owiugo to •·ed tapt· an•l .Jinic·nlt con-
ditio!\=' tlw uwn c·:lllllot Jnake u~ of 
tlw })(•tt.('t· l•on:Sr~ an<l t lw w:•stiug fodclcr. 
ktll'h is tilt' t1·c·atuwut frn111 :1 llo,·en•mcut 
\\·hidt ttllkt•il in r·rmft•l'(>lll"l' ahout privutc• 
h;,wk~ ski11uuin~ t he• r·t'(':lln ul' tlw •·n•clit 
i~"'ne. t Ill• 11 t•ccl for i llt'l't!<tsi IIJ.!' t hc ptll't·hnsi ll:,! 
pm\'<'1'. <IIHl thl' dc~irt• to C'n<l pon.•J·t~· :uuicbst 
pll'nty. Xot only is ::;11uh talk pnnuhlxira!, 
hut it i:-' sht'l'l' humhu;.r an!l l·~·l'wash. Xot 
unl_,. cliel tlw Uon'I'Hilll'llt sk im thl' c·J"t'i\11\ bnt 
ti.Jt·_,- look tlH' t•ntiJ'tt l;(lw) ut' t•J't'LIIll. 'fhcy 
all~nn·•l rhl''l' peup)L• to lin· tlllller Nmtlit ions 
thllt :~n• c·om1u\rahlt• only with thn~~ of 
Chiul• .. t.' pc·a~Hnts. It wr~ulcl lw intc•·esting 
to lmuw ht•w JllHil." f(lrnwr~ hil\'t• (lurin;.r the 
•lt•pn•:o=..-ion l~c·u foa·t·('d olf t )w ):tn cl hy pri
nttc• IIIHl't !!:Jgt•(':i. r su:;r~f':;t that t IH· lllllllhl'l' 

woulrl prohabl.'· he man~· Jc•:..:..-. than in the 
('<tsc• nf tho ... p who wen• tun·t'cl uff tht• la ne! 
h,,· tlw .\ j.!ri(·nltnl'al nank uncll·r thC> ::m~pic·rs 
ol' a ht•JW\'u)rnt T..,aiJour GO\'<'I'IIIIH~nt. " 'co 
ta lk e~hunt t~·rann_,. :lncl poYeJ·t_,. in Italy. 
ll••J'III:m.'·· Hu:-si:l ancl nthN· <·o\mb·i,·~. lmt 
WE> ha\'t' jlllft'lt.\' anf'i t.,·r:mny in our 0\\'ll 

c·mupnrntin·l~· pro;o;pt•t'1JUS l'Ountr.'·· l dt.•ty 
;Hl\' lllt'lltht>l' tu find an,·w}wrc in ltah· 01' 

Ot:mtllll ,. :·Udl hop~less. f111·m . ..: zmrl hopel<'ss 
rm·uw1s. :t;o; Wl' !lm·t~ iu \\'l•st.-rn .\ustmli;~ 
1 o·clay. Whc•u t In· Pn•tni~r lllzttll' his histori<· 
rc·f~rt•ltC·t• lo 1 he• (>Ollllh',\' t't'tUJ·ning- tu nuJ'
walit~·. j t•tk,• it h£> uu.·twt thot t1to:-:(' ,·nines 
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upou wllit·h tltc Stare dC[l('lltls for ll<•r ·tualir~· 
lwd lo so111c L•Xh'Ht rdunu.'tl. \\"oul , wlwat 
1Lnd g-old , whic·h rdl(•t·l their b~ttt'r tn·ic:e:' 
t ht"t..U~h indu:-.tr,\· ancl (·onllll('l'N~, pl'itnaril~· 
lwlpNl thl' Pr<•llti~t to hal:mt:e his bu<l~r{'t. 
l'u fu l'tltllllt4.)i,,· these inL·J'l·~t~<l ,·ahll',.. al'l'i\'l•tl 
ttm htt~ to Ill' o{ nny liS!"i:..t:tliN! t 11 um· 1lis~ 
tn·;.;~t.>d ftll'llll'l'!<~ p;u ll£>eply indd•h•cl that dH.oy 
J~nrl rNtda•tl tlu.• stag(• when if nmHllH fell 
from Hcanm iC:-:t·lf ( h~~~· <:ould not hu\'C 
lll'IH·tit<'d ttwi1· ,·n·tlitur:o~. Whut was ll('e<il·d 
\\'1" hum~nituri:m statL•::o~mnnsh.ip and c·on
;-;ich.•ratiou, pt•miin;: ;1 re.nli:mti<m of theil· 
-.lt:trP of lht• ,·n lu t•:o:, tlw Ll•·c·lin .. of whit·h h:Hl 
brou~ht them so tnuc·l1 m isc•ry. H world in
cli<·ntions P<•int a1·i~ltt, W<.• will sec t lw men 
h~:~g-1-!;lrl'el wat<-h ing l)lices su1H' mal sonr, 
whc·n ~twh pri(·••s would hl,,.,. uwaut 1'ulnl
tiou to them c·uuhl 1hey hn,·c l'dained 
th(.'i1· holdiu~. ln (hili n:spe<:t the policy of 
the Gu,·t·nmwtH Lowat•d:o; tlw (1isll'(•Ssl:!d 
f.;u·tm·t·s has uot onl,\· ll('en ruiuous to lltc 
Stat\.· but lllh·rl~· llliSiate.!imanlike. x~)t (1111\

hn:-. rtw Hllel.!!l't h~t·u lmlmu:ed at th(' cxpr•n:-=.t• 
of I h~se Pl'<~)>ll•, but at th1' expens1! uf' their· 
unfortun:lll· <"llildJ•t•ll, manr of u-hom hll\·e 
he~n foree•tl into rlw (.':l class whi~h 
t'lt.!!'t'tHlers i 11 t ltt•m lea1l tcude·H<·i••' t hnt 
help to dt·,·dop '' t·lanrader whil'h in later 
lift• will r·aust• the~~ <:hi ldre·n tn ~wek revenge 
ou sm·il•ly for tlwit· ~nl'ly uuf.air uplnin~>in~. 
Cl'imt•s in ~·outh will Jt•ad to n tl••gcnc•·atc 
tm111hoorl: full g:wls, hoSl•it<tl~ <ttlcl houtl'S nrc 
the naiUJ'Itl (•omllat·,\· ~uul tlw ;.rn•u1t•r (·ost uf 
Ju:tintai n ing all tlwsL• in.stitulicm~. E \·r•ry 
n•spunsi hlt• c·itiz.t•u i.- awnrC' ol' tl1e dittil·ult it>S 
c·oufrout it1~ a try Oun•l'tHII<'nt in tirmnri11;.!' the 
im·n•n:o'i11;,r so<:iill S~·n·it·t•s , hnt if thl' l'On· 
<litiu1~-o hl'temw iiJt·rea=-in~l~· ditlh:nlt for men 
tl) line! wo•·k. it is oln·iuus that tlw Oo\'(•rn
IIH•nt wust filte the f;\l ·t tlwt •·hildr<'n must 
ht• f••tl. Xv p<~• ·t~- c·1l11 ~hirli ihil-1 i~!ill<'. The 
Ft·ec )lilk ('ounc·il hm; a:;r·~·rtniu~d that. in 
~nw of thl' l'(·hvlll:-i Oil I'-~ xi h of the childnm 
nrc• nnder-Houri~hetl. In tlw ('hild '\V<>lfllr<' 
retnm pnbli~hN1 last ~·par il wa . .; stntcrl that 
tlw irwrea !-le in the IHltJ\bc>r of <'pideJHir·::; 
amon~~t child n•u was rim• to 111nlnutritivn. 
Th<' I C'agou<>·~ nutritional t(llnmit tete> recom
IHC'IHIL•cl thnt immNliatC' steps lw tal\eu, as a 
ptthli•· t·hnr;.w o•· othl•rwis~, to meet th~ nutl'i
tionnl nc:>echt of that :-;t•ction of. tlw r:om
mnnity with low income:;; it 3lso n<hocutecl 
that 1H1 :Hl<'c,uat~ supply of milk shoulii be 
maclc ;wail:thlt· t'or· c·hildren. '\Vestem Aus· 
tntli:l is a r·< •lllpnmtin•ly poo1· c:ountt~·. :mil 
1uan.'· peopll• li\'(l on t·omp1H':lli,·el.'· Slllt'll 
uwunw~. It i~ fi'N!U<'ntly n11t J'Ntli,.Nl thnt 
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many famili<!s of three are living on a guinea 
a week, fmnilies of four on 2Ss. a we<:>k, and 
families of six on two guineas n week. 
.l\:fany parents with l:n-g-c familie.':l are living 
on £3 a week. Su~h parents ennnot pt·m·ide 
an adequate supply of fresh milk for their 
children. There i~ no grouno for th(> I.'X· 

euscs that nrc put forward ns to wh:v this 
milk should not he gin~n. J t is ~ugf!ested 
that the children will b(' looked tlpon ;ts 
objects of chal'ity, that the P•m~nts thcn\
seh-es may object to tb(' children recei\·ing· 
free milk, and tlwt those who <'fln a ffo1·<1 to 
pa~r will take adn111tag-e o.f the s,,·stcm. Such 
ob,jcctious m·e not only puerile but ab:mrd. 
The Free l\filk Council has exru:.-ienecd none 
of these objections. A lettel' wt~~ wl'itten to 
the parents of HH th(l chilclt·en Ill oll(l put'· 
ticl1!n.r seboo) where .free milk \\'11!; :.rinm, 
and nil the t•eplics were of<\ th:mkful nature 
expressing delig-ht at the int{'l'est takrn 
jn .the youngst~rs. .A.s the chilorcn Me 
weighe<1 and mt>a.surcd hcfore tlwy re(·ci\·c 
the milk, they feel thry '' n• of some 
importnuce) nnd are de\'(•loping- a milk <'On· 

science. T-hose who cau afford to pay for 
the milk arc incr·easing in nnmber. The 
council liltS e:xpcrienced no difficulting iu 
selecting those children whose pal'cnts arc 
in poor. ci.reumstanccs. The Go,,c,·nmcnt 
will fiJld jt vet·y caf'~' to aseertain the incomes 
of the parents eoncerned. I suggest that 
the distressing circumstances of these child
ren might be rclic'·ed b.'' a grant f1·om tl1e 
Govcrumenl of ot lc~st £1,500 n year, to be 
spent on the issue of free milk. I fu•·t~1er 
suggest tha~ the Govel'llment shonld estab!ish 
domestic science classes nttncbed to an 
schools with an attendance of 80 cbilrlren 
or over. Where the ehildren cnn ohta.in f\ 

midday meal at cost this would not onlir 
cnsnrc rnorc thorough domesf.ic scit-HCC traiu
inrr, so neccssa.rv in •ridst but aftcl· the initial .., ~ "' 
equipment bad been ptovidoo the C?ost of 
supplying the meals would be met by the 
children. Many children now recci\·e a fe'v 
pence with which to buy their luncheon 
daily. This money is spent in sweets, cake 
and other ways. The children wbo get the 
money are not in the Al c1ass. If parent.~ 
knew that a wholesome midday rneal cou1d 
be provided, they would see tlbat the pennies 
they gt.Lve were spent in that direction. 'fhe 
system has been functioning in America for 
many years, in Victoria to some extent, and 
here in a Jimited way. If the system were 
adopted in a wholesale manner, I feel sure 
the State would benefit by the improvem~nt 

in the pbysiqne of tb.e ehildren. It would 
a]so benefit by a decrease in the cost of 
ntaintnining our hospitals, homes and other 
institutions. 1 am very glad to see that a 
gnwt has been given from the Youtb nnd 
Motherhood Appeal Fund to bospitnls and 
clinics, but thut does not dispose of tbe hos
pital fJUCstion. \Ye still have tfue eonst.ant 
impecuniosity of lwspitals and the frequent 
}JUblic appeals, in the face of the tax of 
l~d. in the po11nd. Hospitals are n Govf:rn
mcnt responsibilityt and not tbe responsibi
lity of lotteries or anything of thnt kind!.~ 
Unti l the Government take l1p tbis que3tion 
whole-heartedly und legislate for the health 
of the people, the community will never be 
a ~ontcntc£1 one. Recently in Subiaco scv
cr·nl cases o.f scptioacroin broke out. Three 
mn.ternal deaths w('re recorded and two 
babies died a~ the. -result of the diseu~;c. The 
pri \•ate hospitu.ls nre excellently run and in 
fnirncss to tbcm the Gov~rnmcnt should hoJd 
an inquiry into the cause of the outbreaks 
of septicaemia. Such an inquiry would give 
the Govct1unent a good idea of the risk.'! to 
which w·omen arc exposed in ehild-ben.ri.ng. 
So many mistakes have been made witb land 
settlement schemes tbat I am ocrtnin the 
Leaders of the Governments concerned b::we 
neve.t g-rnspe<l the essentials of lo.nd settle
ment. More use should be made of the t.al
cnts and expcrjence of the 80 members who 
comprise the Parliament of this State. I£ 
pcrumnent non-party Pnr1i:unentary commit
tees wm·c established, witu power to co-opt 
outside experts in an honorary cupa· 
cityr I feel sure thnt much valuilble 
time would he sa\•ecl. These committees 
would act ns informing ngcnts tt.s it were 
for the two Houses. The system is followed 
iu otl1er pnrLi of the world, and has proved 
exceedingly valuable. 

l\1r. Hegncy : Do you suggest getting rid 
of Ministers? 

~hs. CARDELL-OLIVER: Some of them. 
Sueh committees would save much valuable 
time and would obviate runny of the heinous 
mistakes that ure now made. Amongst others 
I suggest such a committee to investi. 
gulc the land settlemellt scbemes1 ascertain 
the reasons for our pnst faiJures, and pave 
the wny for wiser and bettet' legislation. In 
the past ·we have followed tbc system of 
placing inexperienced men on the land, load
ing them up with debt, and expecting them 
to avoid the inevitable disaster. We !eave 
large areas of ]and which could be made 
available free to approved societies, which 
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could organise their owu members in tbeir 
owtl wny. I believe that under such con
ditions our lnnd settlement would mo\'e along 
vca·y much better and mu<'h more soundly 
financially. The Quakers of England ha\'C 
~<>ttlcd thousnuds of people 011 the land dur
ing- the Jast thr~c or fou1· yca1·s. In l'ltlcs
tinc more tlwn 33,000 persons have b~n 
absorbed annually. 'J'hc Jewish Board in 
Palestine has convcr·tcd the sandy hills into 
flowering orchards. It has often been sr.id 
in t his House that the wrong type of sett ler 
hns (:ome to Au~trnfin. That is not true. Th<> 
type i~ c.'Xadly the same as that wilh which 
the B1·itish Go\'crmncnt nrc dealing now. 
They hnn~ bei!n suocessful in settling on the 
l:md numbers of familie~, minel's frow 
Wal<>s, and others. 

The ~tirrister fot· )fine;,;: Thrrc n.re :3:2,000 
fewer farms ther•· nuw thun there wet·c 
three years ngo. 

)frs. CARDEt~L-OLIVER: I should like 
to challenge those figu-res. I have not long 
roturnecl from England, so that I know 
what I am talking about. To-<l<l.Y Great 
Britain is suceessfu1ly placing hundred~ 
of people on the lmad. Large estates arc 
being cut up, and ex-miners at·c being set
tled upon them. 'l'hc 1·eason 'vhy the Im
perial Government arc successful is thnt 
thev have placed this wol.·k in the hands .. . 
of experienced ancl practical men. When 
the holding reaches the productive stage 
thc.sc supcr,·isot·s find markets for the pro
duce. The Government of this State has 
been 8 worthy example o£ how .not to do 
things in connection with the land. A lack 
of (lovei'ntncnt sympntb.\-7 understar1diug 
and commonsense has driven hundrc<ls of 
people off tl~e lttntl. These peupJc ran be 
seen in Grcut Britain to-da~y walkin~ rolm<l 
as s~lndwich men telling the comnm11ity not 
to go to Australia. We arc aware that the 
cost to the Government of relief' work is 
approximately £:) per week per m:m. Tbis 
j~ m:ul(• up of £2 155. for WU!!t'R, ana £2 i)s. 

for material and O\'CrhNuls. In h~o years 
the cost of this relief work comes to 
approximately £500 per lll:'ln. A lund ~l't
tl(>tuent ~cheme to re-establish our fal"'lns 
b,v gh·ing work to sttitnhlc relief men nnd 
ultimately pl~u·ing them on those fnrn\s, 
\\'ould save money to tbe Government and 
cr(>atc assets for the Govcmmcnt. If dur
ing- lhe tir!;t ~·t'llt £125 were ginm in wa~eR 
and the habn,•e in equipment, during the 
s~ond year J~'SS' in Ore wuy of n•.ages nnd 

the btti:UJ<!<' i.u C!fUipnwnt up to £500 to 
include :-;uprl't seed, ancl stock, nnd if cnp
nhl<· thl' nwn were ginm a 99 years lease, and 
the rcntul were bnsed on production and 
not upon fictitious Go,·ernment values, I 
feel sure that within a <'OUplc of years 
thct'l· would be no abandoned farms. It 
would :;N·,·c to presen·c the Statc 1s secur
it;r.- nnd help in providing work without en· 
tuiliug the present appalling losses. It 
wonl<l !-><\\'(' (he ncce~sity for num~· of thcS4'l 
men kt~cpin~ two honw~-=, wl1ich at present 
the\' arc forced to do, nnd unrl•~r sLH·h ('Ofi· 

clitionH th<>\' eke out t\ mere (!Xi~tence. 'l'he 
m<'mht.'r rn~· Perth Orr. X ccn:1~1m) <!ritici<icd 
the Youth nml )[othcl·hoocl Appc~\1. It one 
Mnnot h<' l'Onstrudi\"(~ in one's ohsc1·valions, 
l think it unwise to talk de::;tructi,•clyt an(l 
1 hc,pc that anything I s.a.y whilst I am in 
this House will be 'l'cgarded as con!=ltnteti\'e. 

).J t·. Hegney: I notice that all the farm
ers are sitting up and taking notico of 
how they should run their farms. 

:?Ill-s. .CARDELT..I"OLIYER: Perhaps if 
the members of the Ga,·ernmcnt will take 
notice of how the Government shou1d be 
1·nn, they will pron~ to be more successful. 
"..,.hen eonsidcration is gil"cn to the po~ition 
re~ardiug apprentices and the sl1ortage of 
skillc<l lnbour, those primarily concerned 
refuse to face the issue. 'l,he fncts arc that 
to·d<l'' we have i<llc maehines in some ot 
our ~ccondnry in<lustri<!s, because the bai
:IUef' between the training of :routh who arc 
to <>ntcr the trnde and the skilled labou1· 
lca\·ing- the trncJe7 is badly adjusted. Owing 
to the l'xiHLi!lg brighter conditions, the r>m
p}oyc.t·s :trc looking for h·ained youths, but 
hN'C\ltl't' of this mal-ncljustmt>nt, find it almost 
iu\ ~~~si hie to ~ct them. Tn the llnnunl 
report of the Edu~tion Department for 
193.31 we fincl th:lt technical training has 
IJeell rcstriete<1: owing to the want of ade
quate buildings !md equipment. For in
st:HH:t', the rt'port <:ontains the following:-

'l'hc numlK'r nf i11•l i\'i(h1al stu<l~uts l'nrollcd 
at the Perth 'l'Pc·hnil'al 0ullel[e .lmin~ l!l:~i"i \\-'as 
:i,li61 an in<:r<'nse of .~13. The Wflrk wao.; rar
ried out undrr conrlitions that r-revt>nt ('ffi<:icnt 
n·ork b;•iux doJH'. The C'ommis.siont>r wJ1o held 
nn inquiry into tl1c ncc(ls c~f t~hni<:al <'due;,. 
tion in 19~8 rccomnwncl('<l th.--t £;)0,000 to 
£60,0CO be cxpeu<l<>d on buihlings nt the Trrh· 
nical ColJ,,ge, and £~0,000 on c(]uiJ>mrnt. The 
.nt.unbcr in attendance tlHm was 2,464. The 
numbers hm·e inereascfl ~in<·c 1928 by 800, :n~t 
no incr<'ased ace.ommodn.tion has been providca. 
If fumls tannot be ma.<lc n.milab1e by the State. 
the time has anh·cd wh~n nn carn('st enfl<':n·· 
our sl•oulcl be made to ohtain them from oU\cr 
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soUI·e~~. In .Amcri,·aJ thL' Fe<1cral Go,·crnmcnt 
o.ssist the States. In llarts of l~nglttnd the 
lucu.l go~·t'rning bodies prO\'ide funds for t<."<:h· 
nienl etlu<:ation, a notnblc cxrunple hcing tl•c 
:\[unicipnl School of •rcchnology, )1:\m·hC'ster. 
J: strongly J'ecommt'nd that the present almost 
impl)SSible sta.to of nifahs he cmlell. A !>trong 
easo cou ld bt:.' madt:.' f01' assista.nr<' from the l!"l'tl· 
Nal 00\·cnunent, ot· the )iwli~ipnl Act C•IUltl 

.be nmcnde<t to enable suffi<'ient fun<ls to h<' 
prodde<l by way of rates. 

l'hc t·cport. also shows th:\t th<'rc ;u-e not 
sufncicuL npprenti.co.' in the brick-Jayin~, 
plnstcriug <tnd nHlSOt•rY brancLes to CJlllhlc 
t·h\sses in thow lin~ to he continued. I 
eommenil the sug~>"Cstion th1\.t the )fnnicipal 
\OJ·por:ttiOilS Act br mnenilcd to enable 
s11mcient funds to he pro\'idcd by way of 
rates, fot I reg-ard it ns a. sensible proposn\. 
Jt would me;tn t hn t municipalities wonld be 
able to pt'O\·idc thoir own truining centres, 
~md this would be a ,·:llu:tble aid to dccen
t•·alisntiol!. If the school ag-e were raist'<l to 
16 the lnst two years of a youth's school life ' . . . 
conln he spent iu u~cful, p1·nctJeal tramm~ 
in the \'iciuity of: his own home. In .Amm·
ica most schools luwc \'O<'ntional and domes
ti c scicnc1• clnsscs, and one-third of the 
S<!hool clay is spent in those classes. There 
:ttc hiO'hcr \'O~'ltional colleges attaining a 
oni\.·e~ty standard fo1· spcei6c trni.ning 
purposes. In R.ussia similnr higher schools 
cio not come nnd<'l' the pun·iew of the Edu
c:ntionltl Bon•·d, hut under the Supreme 
Economic Council. The reason for that is 
thut the: numhc1· of tl'ainccs must approxi
mately equal the UuJilbcr ths.t industry can 
absorb. I do t•ot ~n~gcst <lny sn<'h :nbi
trary methods here, but I do su~g~ t?nt 
our unplanned system allords Lhe d1sqmcttng 
k11owlcdgc th:lt. wo have not sufficient 
vooc\tiorutl trainees, but idle mnehines nud 
nnemplo~'cd youths. ..:\lany of these dis
appointecl youths ar.e cucom·agcd by sub
,., .• ·.sin~ ngitntors, some of. whom :we pedan
tic theorists who (>ndcaxour to lend the 
,·ouths to bclie\·e lhaL u change in the fo11Y1 

~~r ,.,.o,·t·nmlcnt will rclie,•e their lot. I warn 
" hou. members lhat the (lauget· to dcmO<'ra<-y 

i!'i uot through rc,·olutiorlary "·orloncn: but 
wiH al'iSC frotn the uubalanced intel1ectuals 
whose llnwholcsom~ inl\uenee is gradually 
white-anting OUI' rr.li.gious and political 
.strn ct u res. If we 1lf!~i l'C to rnta in om· demo~ 
nratic· for111 of go\·cmmet\'t we must g<.Lt 
,lown to rca.li.tic~. "-c must gh·e eaeh yonth 
n c)Jancc to li\'c :md to make his way in an 
.,c .. t•ieulturn l techui<'al m· prof(.•ssion1\l (;IU't'et', . ,... . 
This t•nn he (lnne only by in<:rctl~i nci tlw 

facilities fo1· mclll ion:el cdncat ion and nug
JI1Ciltc<l planning. 'l'ht'y ~•t." that ''loYc 
langhs at Jocksmitil.:~,'1 bnt l th.ink that the 
vouth of the State when well fed ·will 1nugh 
~t the \'~ionlll'Y profe::;sors. The rccom
mendtltion of the Youth nntl ~IothcdJoot.i 
Appeal Comtnittcc for the rni::iing of the 
school ngc should he eonsidc>t'Pd very scri
onsh· b,, members of 1 his Chmnl1er, but their 
reco.mnienclahol\ thnt a hunched youths be 
recruited fot' pL"ospccting shouhl be thol'
onghl~· condemned. If tbosc :vonths were to 
be sent out und('r sneh n s<:ht'nw. they would 
stilt IJo tt ntl'tliuod ~lL the entl of the YNlr, 
nnd the StJttc would Jm,·e S).H.'llt l!i~. a week 
on them together with th~ cost or. their 
C<lnipmcnt. Prospcding· is a ma.n:s job, an<l 
tha :\Iinistcr .for :\Hues kno,rs fu]) well bow 
ditlionl t he has found it <lm·in~ t.hc past 
ycur or so to induce men to rmb:~rk upon 
the scheme. )fen who arc without. any l'C

sponsibilitics hi\.Yc refused to pnrticiJln.te in 
the }Wuspecting scheme on the basis of 15s. 
a week, so why shoulr.l the Uinister St!ek to 
exploit ou1· youth 7 

The Minister for l\Iincs: Yon ask the 
Appcul Conunittcc that quesrion: not me. 

)Jr. Hng-IICS: At any rate, if ihcy nml 
nuvthin~ Clanrle cle Bcmn.les will bnv iL 

•• OJ ., 

:\Ir. 1'110m : You will y·eeollett tha t. the 
me111 h(.'r fol' .Funcst sn pport<'tl the pros~ 

pecti ng s<!henw. 
Mil;~ Holman: '.l'hc mentbcr fot· }\•nest 

cn 11 speak for hct'5t•lf. 
:\(rs. CARDl<~LL-O IAVI<~R: I ll('Xt wish 

to bri1w unde1· the notil'C' o~ nwmbers the .... 
gt·cat. disadYantage:; llndm.· whi~h m~my sub-
urban businc~s people :u·f' tradin~. 'J'he 
Ia rge sto t·es aud cm}IOI'iums :ii'C nllowf'd to 
sell almost l',·erv conc:eivnblc m:tic·lt:', to the 
detriment of tl~c sroa.1l subm•bau tratler5. 
\\"ith tlH' ud\'ant;lgc o.f a larg-e tln·no,·('r aml 
the cmpJ(I,\' Il1Cllt or 111l1Ch .itn't•lliJC iabom:, 
most of which i:-; rlispenscd with when the 
young people reaeh 21 yPnrs of age, enable 
l.hc tit~· cmpot·ium~ to oo Cl'owdcd while 
sulm rba 11 stores thai w~•·e once busy m·c now 
empty. I am forced io tbc concl usion that 
the Government foresee a. ~otialistic ndnm
tagc in the present position, and thcl'efore 
tl1cy ilre r·ontent to a.llow these unjust eon
rlitions to continue'. Th~y m·e playin~ a 
waiting g~me, waiting until tl1e smaller 
shop!l lll'C awallow·cd up iu th(' larger con
ccms, Rnrl th<'ll those large errtporiums ·will 
ser\'C n~ a jumping-off gronnJ for the 
JJ<.ttionalisntion of trading stores . If my 
ton elusions :11·e wronK, I :un "tti'C rhc 



Gon~mment will agree with me th~1t 
there b urgcllt need f.or the pro
vision of law:> to go\·c111 the telath·e 
pereenbl~rs of male. female and jun~nile 
labout t~ ~ cmploycd1 and to discontinue 
the growth of. monopolistic tmde~ tbat are 
hasccl in Jmln,y instnnc-es upon the inonlin:ltc 
supply of ehc~•P labour. Xe~t, I woul<l like 
to ()l'ing b<!fo••e the notice of the} Go\Tcrnment 
the hcmsil!g problt!m. I nsk th<.'m to ~h-e 
Rerious considl'ration to that ~wr-stion when 
it 1:omes IJefot·c P~1rliamcnt :md to pay par
ti(!u]fi!' attention to the position n£ pen
~iunct'S who eannot nffot·d to pa~r mm·c than 
il~. n week in rent. 

)ft·. Xnl!Wn: Gi\·e them mo1·c mon<'y. 
)frs. C.t\.RDE(,J..~-OL!VJ~H. : t tun pre

P•H·ed to gi,-e the pensioners twi{'c OJ' th1·ec 
time:; ns mm:h H~ they rccci,-c now, but in 
the tlll'Hiltime I am urging the Go,·crnment 
to sec that the l'entols these people ha,·c. to 
pay is <>.ouHlll'llSU n' te \\'i lh the itteomc they 
reeei\'e. 

~fr. Haphncl : '\Vill yon ,·otc fot· a Fair 
Rents Bill Cf 

)[,·s. CARDELL-OLIVBil: I will think 
nhout that. 

Hon. C. G. Lathnm: Ts it not ntt.h«!r un
ll:';nlll to intcdect wJwn a new mr:mth~r· is 
lll<lkiu~ her fir::.t spee('h ~ 

Thr. )!inistt'r for :\[iucs: '\'hat nbout tht: 
lu·ick areus tlwt h<l\'e hccn dec lared, in c:on
Sl'flllence of which the <>ost o t house" has 
gone- ll p ny .t300? 

){r~. CARDBLL-OT..~l \".ER: I :nn eoming 
to the ('lld Ol my ra( her wecn·isomc speech. 

Hon. C. G. Lnth:un: It is not wc~uisoute 
by nny means. 

?.f•·s. CARDELL-OLfYJ~H : 1 wi:::h to 
l'uggest to the Gon.!mment tbnt they should 
('onsidel· innu~urntinf,! a seh('mc fo r com
pu I so·-~·, con h-i hntorr insm·nncc fot· a 11 SO<:ial 
sr:•nic:e::; that ··i~ht)~- beJrmg t·o the st~1tc, 
those in whif·h nil citiz<•n!' <:nn p<trtiripntc. 
\\-itl. such il c·ontrihntory insur:m('C scheme 
in operntiou, I feel su 1'1"' we c"'()nld do away 
with the fina..neial cmcl'~(?ney tnxation. I 
sugg~t tl1at a committee of {•xperts, who 
would include doctors, socia 1-serviee w01·ke•·s, 
insurance and friendly so<:iety officers! and, 
of conrs<?, members of Parliament, he :IJ>
pointf.'d to prepare a praetienl and feasible 
:->chf'mf' to he placed before Pal'liamcut 
a)most at once. That schf'me shonM ilo away 
with the ncccssit~- for the presl'nt method of 
linaneing hospitols by menns of lotteries nnd 
constant str<!et appeals. Such a scheme 
would gi,-e the eiti1..ens a sen~ of self-
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l'L'~pc£·t tmtl would tt•ud to make them reel 
that the social seni<:e;, were theirs by right 
1\llrl. in no sense a fot·m of cbarity. If ;;ucb 
11 scheme wcl'e propc1·ly administ€rcd, I he· 
Jie,·e it wonld prove economically self
:mpporting almost from the inception. The 
Gon~rntnent lun·c hinted nt the neeessity for 
wm·keting l>oa•·<ls, but I think thtlt us om· 
~ocial son·ice.s nbsorb such il J;11·ge propor
t ion of pu b!ic fnndsJ they m·e a~ much i 11 

nCQd of scientific handling, i£ not more so. 
\\r c cnnnot wnit unti) the Federal Oo\·ern
ment deal with the mntter. Xcithel' should 
we attempt to do so, hcC'au:-;e this is n. Stnte 
matte1-. H the State desires to presern: its 
own irlc>ntitr, we should get on with our O\\'n 

.foh and padt11c our own canoe. Jt ma~- IJc
at'gnP.d thnt it is 11 Juttional ta;o;k to care for 
the lwnlth of the nntiot}, but it must b(' rl'· 

membel'~<l thnt eMh dcp11rtmeni tlwt is 
taken over by the Commonwcolth represents 
nn nddetl economic strnngJeholtl lJy the Com
monwealth on the State. 1 helic,-c that rhc 
«·ompulso•·y contributory in::nrance ::~ch~me 
th1\t J suggest in respect of social scr,·i~:es 
c:ou lfl he <'ntircly self-snpport1ng. l f we ~we 
the contrihntors, let us see to it that we p~~~· 
the St<lh', m1d then we wonld ')t }east 
b1\Yc the right to dismiss a Govcl'n
mcnt who did uoL do thc i1· duty. J.~xperi
enc:c hm; SuJ·cJy taught us ihul )u the Com
mou\\'eldth l'ndiamcnt our repr·c~ntatlon is 
.:;o small tllnt it docs not count. r ur_!!c the 
Uovcrum~u·t to put forwol'd :1 scheme fol' 
contt·ihuto ry social scn·ice insurauec at olu:e, 
<Hre tltut will pnn-ide for all sieknf.!ss, lUI· 

<.•mploylll<'nt and ._.hild endowrnent wlwrt! the 
fmnily i~ more th:m thr~e ir1 nttlllht'l', ]n 
(·uudusjou! 1 fuP'the~.· m·gt~ t:he Go\·em
mcnt to bring in a menslll'e that will 
g-i\·c 1·clicf to those rnilwn~· men wbo 
joined the !icrvicc nuder the 1871 Ad. 
( belien} two-thirds of the members of this 
House zH·c pledged to support those me111 
but they iiud it cOtl\·enient continually to 
lrcdge, hc·dgc. These men l.H~Iie,·e that when 
they joined the sen·icc t-hey "·o_rkerl ut1der· 
conditions that pt·oyidcrl fm· a pension! and 
nndP.r that helit>f g:t\·e up 25 or 30 year~ of 
theiJ· )i\'C'S tn lhe St't'\-if:e of ihe State. If 
the legal intcL·prctation of bYo words in thc
Aet prc\·entefl some of the men from recch·· 
ing t.beir pensions, n mornl oblig-ation rests 
upon Pm·linment to nmend the Ac-t so that 
.itz~tiec rmty he <louc to all. Th<'_i:e men :u·c 
now olcl :md any linbilitv the State wonlif 
incur· wot•ld he stnaU and~ decr~asin~. I o~k 
the Go,-e,·nmen~ to be nt ]l:'ast just to the:-~ 
men. 


